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ALLplaces of business were closed

in Butler on Monday last.

Wi had hoped to have got to the

Harmony Fair this week, according to

promise, but will not be able to do so.

PARKER FAIR.? 7 Je Petroleum Ag-
ricultural Association will open at

Parker City, Pa., on Thursday, Octo-

ber 4, and continue through October 5,

6 and 7.
IT is estimated there were 150,000

people in the funeral procession at

Cleveland on Monday last. Itis sup-

posed there were 100,000 strangers in

tbst city.
HARMONY FAIR.?Tbe Fair at Har-

mony, this county, opened yesterday,
2Tth and will continue to-day and to-

morrow, Wednesday and Thursday, 28

and 29.

THB proceedings of the meeting held

by the members of the Bar of this

place on Monday, taking action on the

death of President Garfield, will appear

next week.
Da. David Alter, died at bis resi-

dence in Freeport, Pa., on the 18th
inst. He was distinguished in his
profession and as a man of great learn-

ing and genius.

JAKES A. GARFIELD was in Bntler on

November 25, 1874, on legal business

for the Messrs. Phillips Bros., of New
Castle, in connection with their pur-

chase of tbe Starr oil farm in Concord
township.

l

OUR paper is filled this week with
all it is possible to give concerning the
death and funeral ceremonies of Presi-
dent Garfield. We have thought that
nothing else would BO much interest

our readers.

CLEVELAND will hereafter be anoth-
er Mount Vernon to the people of the

United States and visited as such, to

see where the remains of Qarfield re-

pose,.with as much veneration as tbej

would visit the spot where repose the
remains of Washington.

ANY voter who has not paid his taxes

should remember that he must do so

prior to the 9th of next month if he
wishes to make sure of getting bis
vote. Members of the County Com-
mittee should see to this matter in
their different districts.

CREDITABLE:?The ladies of the
Presbyterian church, of this place, have
sent to the sufferers of the Michigan
fires three or four large boxes of cloth-
ing, containing from three to four
hundred pieces, suitable for men, wo-

men and children. This contribution
is creditable to those ladies and the
citizens of this place.

THE Queen's message to Mrs. Qar-
field is very tender and womanly and
really very touching:

"Words cannot express the deep
sympathy I feel with you at this terri-
ble moment. May God support and
comfort you as He alone can.

VICTORIA."
THE Queen also presented, through

her Minister at the Government, a fine
floral wreath for the funeral services,
which was one of the tributes to the
memory of Garfield that was attached
to his coffin and borne with it to his
grave.

THE CITIZEN is issued one day later
this week than usual, owing to Mon-
day being the day on which the mortal
remains of the late lamented President
Garfield were consigned to their rest-

ing place at Cleveland, 0., and which
was observed throughout the Nation
as a day of mourning, and on which
all labor ceased.

Our readers will therefore under-
stand why their paper comes to them
a little later this week than usual.
Monday last was a funeral day all
oVer the land, and the mourners were
all the people.

A NOTE from A. D. Weir, Esq., Re-
publican candidate for Associate Judge
of this countv, informs us that he is
confined to his home at present bv an
attack of rheumatism. He had ex-
pected to have got down to the Har-
mony Fair this week and bis friends
there will consequently understand
why they are disappointed in not seeing
him. He has many friends all over
the county who feel a lively interest in

election this fall, and who will work
for bis success whether he is able to
see them or not. The office for which
be is nominated, Associate Judge, is
one he is admirably qualified to fill.

THE events of the past ten days can
hardly be realized. They have been

like a dream?or a shadow passing

over. From Klberon, at the sea, where
the President breathed his last, to

Washington, and from Washington, i
the Capitol of the Nation, to Cleveland, j
on Lake Erie, where the remains of j
the great and good Garfield are to lie,

never have there been such scenes
witnessed in this or any other country.

Never such impressive funeral services.

Never such honor paid to the memory

and remains of any man. And ail

this not only that he was President,

but because he was a good man, and
becanse of his untimely taking of!.

AT REST.

The remains of the late President

now lav near his old home, hid from

the world forever. It was fitting that

they were taken there. From his re-

pose in Lake View Cemetery, Cleve-
land, is a view of Lake Erie. Here a

monument will be erected by the peo-

ple, such as has never been reared in
this country to any other man.

We are unable to give this week an

account of the ceremonies at Cleve-

land. They were on a scale the most

grand and imprest ive. A temporary

pavilion, or tent was erected in the

public square of the city, in which the

remains lay, in a catafalque, through

Saturday and Sunday last and on

Monday until removed to the cemetery.

This pavilion is described as most

grand, being covered with flowers and
wreaths the most beautiful. Never
before were such a profusion of flow-
ers strewn on the bier of man. As the
funeral car passed on its way from

Long Branch, New Jersey, to Cleve-
land, Ohio, thousands of people as-

sembled to see it, the men uncovering

their heads as it passed, and the wo-

men weeping and casting flowers on

and before it. Such a funeral train

never passed through the land. The

whole scene, from the sea to the lake,
was the most impressive ever witness-
ed in this country. Bat we cease to

write, for
"When the heart is fall, when the bitter

thoughts
Come crowding thickly up for utterance

The poor common words?
Are snch a very mockery."

SaHHBBBSS
THE NEW PRESIDE NT.

President Arthur, was sworn in-
to office twice ; the first time at his resi-
dence in the city of New York on the

night of the death of President Gar-

field, or rather at 2 o'clock in the morn-

ing of the next day, 20th inst. Then
again he took the oath of office after

reaching Washington, on the 22nd
inst. This was taken before the Chief

Justice ofthe Supreme Court of the U. S

and other high officials. Itis said that

this second oath was thought best, in or-

der that the new President might have

an opportunity to make an address or

expression that would tend to allay
the fears of the people as to bis course.

That the public mind was fearful, and

even sensitive, on this point was ap-

parent to all. It could not but be

known to the new President. It was

prudent and timely therefore that ho

should speak the necessary word, and
quiet the general apprehensions. He

has done so. And it is received as

satisfactory. He indicates that the

measures of policy and administration
begun by his lamented predecessor
shall not be lost to the Nation, but
will be respected by him. By inviting

the present Cabinet to remain in their
offices, he gives further assurance of
bis respect for the sentiment and feel-

ing in his own party. For this is
what bis party asks?yea, demands.
Any suddon change of Cabinet or oth-
er important officers would undoubted-
ly be disasterous. President Arthur
must know this, and we believe does
know it, and will act accordingly. The
confidence of all is now due to him as
our President. He comes to the office

according to the law and should be re-

spected as such. If he carries out the
spirit of bis declarations all will be

well?if he fails to do so, every friend

of Garfield in the Nation, and they are
all the people, will rise up to denounce
and execrate him.

THE BULLET.

Among the items concerning the
dead President will be specially no-
ticed the pout mortem or after death
examination by the physicians, and
their certificate of the mortal nature of
the gun shot wound. While they

1 were totally mistaken as to where the
bullet had lodged in his body?it l>e-
ing found not even on the side of the
body they had supposed it to be?yet
the fact was discovered by them that
its track was fatal, and that death was
inevitable from the first, by reason of

the injury it inflicted. All this will
go far to reconciling the people to their
treatment ofthe case. He could not
have lived had tho treatment been
different or what it may. Tho spine
was hit, and badly wouuded, although
the ball did not break or pass directly
through it. The only thing that does
seem strange is, that they could not

tell that the spine was injured. The
total bodily helplessness of the Presi-

dent, with other symptoms he com-
plained of or exhibited, led many to |
believe and say that his spine was in
jured. But it is all useless to criticize
the surgeons now. Doubtless it was
impossible for them to discover where

the bullet had gone, and it so they'
could not tell the injury it done on its
fatal road.

?'God reigns and the Government
at Washington still lives.' How little
be knew what was on store for him
when he spoke those words!

INMO US NINO.

The Nation is in mourning. The

evidence of it is all around us, and in

every city, town and village of the

land.
In this place, on the morning the

news of the President's death came, as

if by a common impulse nearly
every house, office, store or shop, on

the leading streets of our town were

draped in mourning and yet remain

so. The public buildings were also

draped and remain so. The sugges-
tion is that they be permitted to re-

main draped for the period of at least

thirty days. This the occasion will

ju6tifv. Not even thirty days will

dry the tears of all this people for the

loss of James A. Garfield.
???

THE FAIR.

BEST EVER IN SUTLER.

The Fair for this year has come and
gone, and the expression of all attend-
ing it was, "it was the best ever held
in the county." It was a success in
every way. More people were in
Butler on" Wednesday last than ever
known on any one day. From all

parts of the couuty young and old
came. One of the great benefits and
pleasures of a county Fair is the bring-

ing and seeing so many people togeth-
er. The effect socially is very good,
outside of all other benefits. We met

a number of gentlemen from the sur-

rounding counties, all of whom said it
was the finest county Fair, with more

people present, and a better display
generally, than any they had known of

this year. To speak of everything or

all on exhibit would be almost impos-
sible. Every department was well
represented. But in one matter ourcoun-
tv has achieved a State reputation that
must be specially mentioned, and that
is in her

HORSES.

If taking the first premium at the
State Fair held at Pittsburgh is the
test, then Butler county has the finest
and best horse in the State. The
Clydesdale horse of Mr. Geo. Maize-
land, of Clinton township, this county,
received the first premium at the State
Fair and also received at our own last

week. This is a distinction for the
county in the horse line that is credi-
table to it, and will doubtless lead to

still further emulation and effort to im-

prove our horses. Having now receiv-
ed the first honor, let our farmers
all strive to keep up and enlarge the
reputation of our county for good
horses.

Besides the splendid Clydesdale of
Mr. Maizeland there were "other good
ones on the ground, owned by Moreland
and Lardin, of Karns City, P. Bauer,
of Summit township, Julian A. Clark,
of Prospect, and others. Mr. Clark's
horse had just been imported from
Scotland, landing here about three
weeks ago. In Hambletonians there
were some fine ones, James Stephen-
gon, of Summit, had his fine Black
Prince (from Dexter), Lewis Bolton,
ot Prospect, a fine colt; Dp. Lejghner,
of Prospect his much admired Senaca
Prince; J. S Hayes, of Connoque-
nessing his beautiful horse Jay Gould;
Hyle, Emel and others had fine colts.
F. C. Buhl had a fine span of driving
horses; Thomas Hoon had a fine heavy
draft bay ; William Shepherd, a fine
English Coach horse ; A. O. Kberhart,
a fine beautiful Canadian colt; John
Waters, a fine WafTiuden colt; Abner
Patton, the best jack and a fine pair of

mules. Mr. Turner, of Ilarlensburg,
Lawrence county, had the second best
Clydesdale in weight und appearance
and took the second premium on samo,
Mr. Robert Ilesselgesser had his largo
stock of Clydesdale horses, mares and
colts, on the ground and on which he
took a number of premiums.

Among the blooded horses we find

Seneca Prince who was bred in Seneca
county, S, Y-, and is owned by J. M.
Lieghner, ofProspect, Pa. This horse
has become a great favorite through,
out this and adjoining counties, and
the fine trotting he displayed last
Thursday afternoon upon the track
certainly warrants the hopes of his

future greatnew ua a trotter and a

trotting sire. His conformation is re-
markable. Every point indicate
strength and nothing in his make up
seems delicate or sufierfluous. The
books show him to be the winner of
first prize for blooded horses 4 years
old and over, and his yearling and
weanling colts won the premiums both
first and second in the blooded class
also.

CATTLE.

Next in importance would be the
cattle, a large exhibit being present.
Mr. J. K. Dain had a herd of 11 A'-
derneys and took the leading premiums
here, as he did on some of his fine Al-
derneys at the State Fair, where he re-
ceived $475 in premiums. He had the
best Alderney bull and cow. Any of
our farmers wishing to have the Al-
derney stock should visit the farm of

Mr Dain, in Buffalo township.

M. iI. Byerly, Esq. had a fine Al-
derney cow and took a premium. John
J. Reiber & Co. had several very fine
cows and calves and got four "red rib-
bons" on same. The line Alderney
bull of F. Reiber, Esq., was on tlie
ground and took another premium. Of
Durhams, S. W. Crawford, of Jeffer-
son towhship, Miller Hutchison, of
Clay, Andrew Albert, of Center, Wil-
liam M. Rrown, of Forward, and oth-
ers had some fine specimens. I). B

Douthctt, of Forward, had a very fine
Alderney heifer

HMKEP AND SWINE.

Never before were there such a
cumber and variety of sheep and hogs
on exhibit as were at the Fair last
week. There were some forty pens of
each. It was a very general remark
that the display of sheep arid hogs
were large; and good. Merinos, South-
downs, Cotswolds, etc., in sheep, and
Yorkshire, Berkshire, Suffolk, China,
etc., in hogs, showed the great improve-
ment going on in the county in those
linen.

The poultry was without number
and of every variety. This depart-
ment was very well represented and
the crowing that was done, and gener-
al noise made in and about it, attract-
ed very general attention as well as
admiration We could not learn the
names of all the exhibitors to thin in-
teresting department. Chickens, ducks,
geese und turkeys of all kinds and

feather were on hand.
GRAIN AND VKU ETABI.KS.

Wheat, rye, corn, potatoes, beets,
squashes, beans, onions, carrots, egg
plants, pumpkins, etc., all had a good

fgjpe Jinil** ?iti**n : P«., 28, ISSt.
exhibit. We could ascertain the names j
of but few of the exhibitors. Mr. Jas. ;
Stephenson had fine Odessa wheat. !
Mrs. John Myers, several varities j
of fine potatoes. Among the potatoes ,
we noticed the Victor, which is said to

be fast gaining much favor. The
Early Rose was the most plentiful,
but the Burbank, Garnett, Peerless
and other varieties were numerous.
Mr. J. W. Bortmass, from his fine gar-
den field at this place, had fine corn,
squashes, tomatoes, sweet potatoes,
etc., on which he received premiums.
Mr. Christian Bortmass also bad very
fine squashes, pumpkins, etc., which
received premiums.

FLORAL HALL.

Want of time prevented us giving
much time to this department, but the
displays by the ladies in needle work
were much admired. We only learned
the names of a few makers. Mrs. Abi-
gail Karnes had a fine silk quilt for
which a first premium was awarded
Mrs. Edwards had a hearth rug and
tidv. Mrs. Mackey, a tidv, lace, col-
lars, etc. Mrs. Joseph 13. Mechling
in this department had on exhibit some
very good bread and butter. Many
other articles in the domestic line were
also in this hall which we cannot now
mention.

The farming machinery, buggies,
etc., were said to be of the latest and
best improvements. The Reno Bros.,
of this place, made a creditable exhibit
of their marble shop work, in specimens
of monuments, etc., for the dead.

THE GLASS BALL MATCIL

The glass ball shoot which took
place at the Fair grounds on Wednes-
dav morning, under the auspices of
the Game and Fish Association of
Butler county was well attended.
Shooters being present from Parker,
Karns City, Haysville, Troutman and
MillerstoWn. The match was best out

of fifteen balls thrown from a mole ro-

tating trap, and considering the place
they had to shoot in is fully up to the
average. Mr. John N. Muntz, of But-

ler, made tbe best score, breaking 12 of
the 15 balls. The other scores run as

follows: G. W. Ziegler, 11, W. C.
Thompson, 10, Joseph Darling, 9, A.

J. Brown, 8, Alex, llussel, 8, A. Bell,
7, B. Kratzer, 7, H. Shanor, 7, E. J.
Brugh, 6, JacobGeible, 6, F. McGrew,
5. W. Eutton, 5, M. E. Lutton, 5, J.
McGregor, 5. H Walker, 4, F. Wick,
4, R. Darling, 3.

Waut of space prevents any further
present notice of the Fair.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

TbP following are extracts from ad-

dresses made by President Garfield on

certain occasions during his life. They
will be read now with peculiar interest.

"Oh! sir; thpre are times in the
history of men and natiops .when they
stand so near the vail that separates
mortals and immortale, time from eter-

nity, and men from their God that
they can almost hear the beating and
(eel the pulsations of the infinite.
Through such a time Jias this nation
passed. When two hundred awd fifty
thousand brave spirits passed from the
field of honor thfough ttat thin vail to

the presence of God, and when at last
jts parting folds admitted that niartyr-
od President company of the
dead heroes of the Jiopuhljp, the nation
stood so near the vail that the whis-
pers of God were heard by tbe chib
dren of men."?James A. Garfield on
the assassination of President Lincoln.

"Fellow-citizens I Clouds and dark-
news ape round about him ! His pa-
vilion is dark waters and thick cjoqds
of tbe skies I Justice and judgment
are the establishment of His throne!
Mercy and truth shall go before His
face! Fellow-citizens! God reigns,
an<l the Government at Washington
uti|l lives"?.james A. Garfield at
New York tbe time of the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln.

"This day will be sadly memorable
so long as this nation shall endure,
which God grant my be till the last
syllable of recorded time, wheli the
volume of human history shall be
sealed up and delivered to the Omnip-
otent Judge."?Jatnes A. Garfield on
the first anniversary of tbP de«4l> of
President Lincoln.

"I look forward with joy and hope
to the day when our brave people, uim

in heart, one in their aspirations for
freedom and peace, shall see that the
darkness through which we have trav-

eled was but a "pit" thtt stern but
beneficent discipline by which the
Groat Dispenser of Kvents has been
leading us on to a higher and nobler
national life."?James A. Garfield.

"Individuals may wear for a tiipe
the glory of our institutions, but they
carry it not to the grave with them.
Like raindrops from heaven, they may
pass through the circle of the shining
bow and add to its lustre, but when
they liaye sunk in the earth again the
proud arch still spftns the sky and
shines gloriously on,"?J amps A- fiar-
field.

"From the genius of our Govern-
ment, the pathway to honorable dis-
tinction lies open to all. No post of

honor so high but the poorest boy ma}'
hope to reach it. It is the pride of
every American that many cherished
names, at whose mention our hearts
beat with a quicker bound, were worn
by the sous of poverty, who conquered
obscurity and Itecame fixed stars in
our firmament."?James A. Garfield

"I have represented for many years
ft District in Congress wbose approba-
tion I grtatly desired, but though it
may seem, perhap*, a little egotistical
to say it, I yet desired still morp tjfe
approbation of one person, and hiu
name was Garfield. He is the only
man 1 am compelled to sleep with, and
eat*with, and live with, and die with,
and if I could not have his approba-
tion I should have bad company."?
JA. Garfield before the Ohio
Senate, iitQ

"We hold reunions, wotfojr £}>" dead,
for there is nothing in all the eartj*
that you and I can do for the dead.
They are past our help and past our
praise. We can add to them no glory
?we <ran give to them no immortality.
Tftey do uot need us, but forever and
(orcvi»r»wo/'« yyv need them."?James
A. Garfield,

The world's history is a

Poem of which the history of every
Nation is a canto and every man a
word. Its strains have been pealing
along down the centuries, and though
there have been mingled tho discords
of warring cannon and dying men, yet
to the Christian, Philosopher and llis-
torian?the bumble listener?t ! iere has
been a Divine melody running through
tho song which speaks of hope ami
halcyon daystocome. ?James A. Gar-

lield.

I love to believe that no heroic sac-
rifice is ever lost, that the characters
of men are moulded and inspired by
what their fathers have done; that,
treasured up in American souls are all
the unconscious influences of tbe great
deeds of tbe Anglo-Saxon race, from
Agincourt to Bunker Hill.?James A.
Garfield.
The Senate Called.?An Execu-

tive Session to Commence
Oc ober JOtli.

The following is the first official act
of President Arthur, and made neces-
sary by the peculiar condition the coun-

try is now in as regards its chief exec-
utive head.

WASHINGTON, September 23.?The
following has just been received from
the Department of State:

By the President of the LT nited
State of America, a proclamation :

WHEREAS, Objects of interest to the
United States require that the Senate
should be convened at an early date to
receive and act upon such communica-
tions as may be made to it on the part
of the Executive.

Now, therefore, I, Chester A. Ar-
thur. President of the United States,
have considered it to be my duty to is-
sue this my proclamation declaring
that au extraordinary occasion requires
the Senate of the United States to con-
vene for the transaction of business at
the Capitol, in the city of Washington,
on Monday, the 10th day of October
next, at noon on that day, of which all

?who shall at that time be entitled to

act as members of that body are here-
by required to take notice.
Given under my hand and the seal of

the United States, this twenty-third
day of September, in the year of
our Lord oue thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-one, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States the
one hundred and sixth.

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
By the President;

JAMES G. BLAINE, Secretary of State.

HeMolutioiiM oi Respect.

in honor of the memory of Brother C.
P. Slentz, on part of Butler Lodge,
No. 94, A. O. U. W.

WHEREAS, It has pleased the Su-
preme Master Workman of the 1 ni-
verse, who doeth all things well, to

call to a higher order our brother C. P
Sleutz, of Butler Lodge, No 94, A. O.
U. W. While bowing to the decrees

registered in I|eaven a 8 true workmen,
Resolved, Tbflt in the death of

brother Slentz this lodge has lost a
true, faithful and efficient Workman
whose works do follow him ; that as
individuals we have severed our earthly
connection with a steadfast friend, and
tfoe yvorld has lost a good citizen.

Resolved, That while we deplore
this loss, yet we do so consoled by the
belief that brother Slentz has joined a

higher order of Workmen; that the
passrwopd for eternity has been given
him; that he has been admitted by the
watchman within the gates, and is now
in the presence of the Supreme Master
Workman, where the workman, weary
after the labors of the day, rests for-
pvep.

Resolved, Tb»t we earnestly con :

dole with the bereaved widow and tbe

orphan children of our deceased brother
and extend to them our heartiest sym-
pathy in this their hour of sorrow and
affliction.

Resolved, Th&t thpse resolutions be

spread upon tho minutes of tho lodge,
copies thereof be presented to the famir
ly of our deceased brother and hung
upon the walls of the lodge, and that
thev be printed in the Butler papers.

T. C CAMPBELL,

(J. SVLLJVA-N,
Committee.

IN Wemory ot JIIIIIPM 4. (jar-
flcld, Our Dead Comrade.
WHEREAS, It hath seemed good un-

fg Almighty God in his inscrutable
providence, to remove by tlie hapd of
death our comrade and friend James
A. Garfield, President of the United
States, from the scene of his honors,
his labors and his responsibilities, unto

the future and eternal world.
Resolved, That A. G. Reed Post of

Butler, No. 105, Grand Army of the

Department of Pennsylvania,
do hereby record its high estimate of
our late comrade as a man, a soldier, a
patriot, a legislator, a statesman and a
President.

That the Grand Army of
the Republic has lost an illustrious
comrade, the Nation a wise ruler and
the vyorld one of its greatest men.

Resolved, 'l'hat the jopg public ser-
vice of James A. Garfield has been
marked by fidelity to his convictions of
duty, by industry and patience in his
labors for the public welfare, by dis-
tinguished ability ou the field of battle,
in the legislative councils and in the
Presidential chair.

Resolved, That we sincerely sympa-
thize with tlx; wife, children and aged
mother of our deceased comrade in this
their sad bereavement, and extend to
then) our bear|.felt condolence. We
can do naught to tj)osp tfounfjpfl
hearts that mourn for tho dead h»s.
band, father and son. Death, the un-
welcome messenger who robbed this
family of its richest jewel, unsatisfied

find insatiate, will sooner or later call
for tbe rv»p. »pd after he has taken
them all, God, the Umpispionj; gild In >-

rnaculate, will take from l>pat|i, tfps
king of terrors and restore them to

each other. TM'S I» 9'K foopP- Qn,
blessed hope, thou art thPif b(;s{. frien<|
and shall l»e their companion as long
as the sun and moon shall endure ;

"'Till the heaven* ami earth are rolled nwny,
And there nhall Im; no more lea."

Resolved, That these resolutions bo
enterod wp<>i} |l>e records of the Post,
puoliahod in the (JOWl i*y p&UPf? a

copy forwarded to tho family.
FRANK M. KAHTMAN,
JOHN M. GREER,
A I,EX. MITCIIEM.,

ALEX. RUSSELL,
WILLIAMA. WRIGHT,

JtllfldlcMex TO«UHIII|>.

U't;h 17,

The farmers of Sandy |jill havp dp-
etded to try the merit of phosphate }

there has been twenty tons of |t pur-
chased by the inhabitants of this dis-
trict this fall.

There is again some prospects of a

railroad through Middlesex. The rail-
road officials wore viewing the Sandy
||ill Ridge'for a pifSt oy,.fr it on Satur-
day the 10th inst.

On Tuesday, tho I.lth, while Mr-
John Flick, of Clinton township, was
driving with a load of straw, from his
barn to the main road, on his way to
market, the wagon upset, throwing

blm on the debris of an old threshing |
machine, severely injuring hifu in the j
side and ankle.

A case of small-pox, which resulted I

in the death of a child at the residence
of Mr. McCall, of Clinton township, on
Tuesday the 13th inst., has spread ter-
ror in that neighborhood, as it is feared
the disease will spread, a great many
neighbors having called to see the

child before it was known that it had
the small-pox P.

?We invite the attention of ou
readers to the advertisement of the
Buckeye M'f'g Co., Marion, Ohio, in

another column. They offer rare in-
ducements to earn an honest liviag.

Sept. 21, 6-m.

?Thousands of ladies to-day cherish
grateful remembrances of the help de-
rived from the use of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It posi-
tively cures all female complaints. Send
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhain, 233 West-
ern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamph-
lets.

Experience (lie Best Gnide.

The constant practice most women
have in caring for the sick, makes them
often more skillful than physicians in
selecting medicines. The reason why
women are everywhere using and rec-
ommending Parker's Ginger Tonic is,
because they have learned by that
best of guides?experience?that this
excellent family mediciue speedily
overcomes despondency, periodical
headache, indigestion, liver complaints,
paiu or weakness in the back and kid-
neys, and other troubles peculiar to the
sex.? Home Journal. See adv.

EXECUTORS' SALE! I
The uudersitrned executors of the lust will

and testament of Captain Robert Thompson,
late of Clinum township, liuiier Co , fa ,

dee'd,
by virtue of the power conferred on them by
the will of said decedent, will otler at private
sale, the lollowine: described real estate,
to wit: A tariu of 100 ACKK3 of land, about
50 ol same cleared, and the balance in good
timber, frame and loe house combined, good
spring ol water, tirst rate oiehard ol good bear-
ing frul», sprinvr house, coal house, wagon shed
and other outbuilding* thereon.

This (arm is situated 011 'he 8 degree road, 4
\u25a0uiles south ol Snxonburg, and is convenient to

churches, schools, mills, coal banks, etc., and is
iu a srood stale ot cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE?One third ol purchase
tuouey ou continuation ot salu, and the balauce
lu two equal aunual payments, with Interest,

i and secured by bond and mortgage.
AB-SOLOM MONKS, )v . ?

J. W. MONKS. j " rs "
Saxon burg P. 0., Butler Co^Pa.

Sept. aS, 1881?tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an application will be made under the

Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for the ln-
corporat 1011 and Begulatioii of certain CorjKira-
ti»i|is." approved Al'n' 1»74. ftl>d the supple-
ments thereto, for tlie charter or an intended cor-
poration to he called The Pennsylvania Mutual
Telegraph Company, the character ana object of
which is the construction, maintenance, ami oper-
ation of a telegraph line in the counties of Phila-
delphia, Delaware, Chester, Cumber-
land, Franklin, Huntingdon, Bedford, Fulton,
I-awrence, liutlcr, Wyoming, Bradford, Susque-
hanna. Northampton, Lelugh, Berks, Lebanon,
Dauphin. Montgomery. Carbon, Luzeme, Lacka-
wanna, .Schuylkill, Columbia, Montour, Northum-
berland, Lycoming, Union, Krie, Warren, Mc-
Kean, Crawford, Venango, Clarion. Armstrong,
Westmoreland, Allegheny, WasUirgton, Fayette,
Somerset, Mercer. Beaver and Clinton. in the
State of Pfnnsyjvania, and for these purposes to
haye, possess and enjoy all He rights, benefits,
franchises, anil privileges conferred by the said
Act of Assembly and its supplements,

READ & PETTIT! Solicitors.
28sep3t 518 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Notice in Divorce.
George W. Bartley vs Eleanor T. Bart ley. In the

Court of Common l'leas of Butler county. Pa.,
No. lu, June term, A. D., inxl.
Sept. (sth, ih«l, 01) motion 111 open court by ,1,

McJunkfii, Ifisu.. attorney fur llbelljoit,it a)ipe»r-
ing to the court that subpoena and alias subpo<na
in above case had been returned n, e. u, the Sher-
iff was directed to make pvb'leal ion according to
law. and (ieorge U. White was appointed a com-
missioner to take testimony of witnesses, &c., re-
turuable to next term.

TOTHK KKMI'OVDKVT, EI.KANOIt T. BARTLKV :

You are notltieil to be and appear illyour projier
pefson before our Judges at (littler. at T» Ct»|rt of
Common I'leas then luiiltl(e.r ti to bpljeld on tlie
Bth ifav of December, 'IKal. ne»t. to answer tlie |H-
tltlon or libel of tlie said <!enr/ti W. Hartley, and
to show cause. If any you have, why the sa'a Ceo.
W. Bar ley should not be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony agreeably to the acts of assembly in
such case made and provided.

WM. H. HOFFMAN, Sheriff.
Butler, Pa., Sept. 22d, lust, I w.U attend to the

ilntles of the above appointment at mv office iu
iiitler. Pa., on Wednesday. November iitli, A. D.,
.MAI. at 10 it. m. CEUIMSE K. WHITE,

sep 28 Coniinissioner.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
School Directors of the county who Intend re-

furnishing their school rooms tire respectfully

requested to visit uiy establishment on Main
ft licet, Butler, door to Jliehl's Tin
ware Store and e< mine the new

F AULTLEBN

SCHOOL DESK,
manufactured by the Chicago School Furniture
Company. Call upon or address

GEO. KETTERER,
FUKNJTyKE DEALER,

auglfJiu I'IiTLEB, FA.

Sportsmen Take Notice!
Allpersona having (iuns needing repairs con

have them made ill good order by calling ou

the subscriber ou Water street, Butler. Pa.

STOCKING, BORING & RIFLING
done In a neat and workman like manner. Does
all the work «t home, which saves extra charge

of sending to Pittsburgh.
ANDKEW

31*ug4t (iunsiMiih, Butler, l'a.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,
CANNONSBUKH, I'A.

Excellent preparation for College; good Eng-

lish mid Business Education ; Library of 8,000
volumns; Uyinnasliiin. lu Boy's Boarding
Hall, students will be taken In the family under

the liumediate care ol the priucipal.
Coin in- iocs Sept. iJOlh
July 20:3 m WM. EWINU, Principal.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Large uumUir of Fami* fur d»lpor e#c||«ugt'

at low prices and on easy payments. Kovurnl

email farms from 85 to 50 acres wanted. Also,
loans furnished to farmer* having Improved
farms on long time and at low rales. Address

W.J. KISKADDEN, Frecport, Pu.,
Or call an Office days: Every Monday at

Freeport. Every Tuesday at No. 80, Fourth
Avenu»j, pity«hurg|i.

for »r Sicliange for a Farm
Tbrpp *ITP» °f Urn" !"'»"»P, roo P

hod ii*ll ni'd *l»4 ."HhW"' 81 *

iiilloH from lintlar, on ilia Glftdo Uili fciul
nahst >wn road at Jefferson Centre. Young or-

chard of good fruit thereon. Any jieraoii want-
ing to purchase or exchange for a farm will in-
quire at CITIZEN oftlee, or address

1
MBS. KATE I NEGLEY,

Baxoiiburg, Butler comity, Pa.

LMWLON WTWLPF* W*??
DIITL(kK, m.

11. FUIXKHTO*, I*ro|»»r,
Manufacturer of BI.ANKMTS, KLANMICLS, YAHNS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding Bolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low

prices. Wool worked on the eharcs, If de-

slred. myl'H

Procured fof all s(<lfli|ffs disabled l|ilh|; }'? &? s '!{'
vice from any ripise, also for Itj-lfS of (If'n'aHed sol
(tiers. The «I|U itest dlsa|>i litV cplltVs lo
I'KNSIONH ifiCKEAHICP, Bounty a|i|l I>MW Ijlf"
('llßrKi'M procured. TIIOMI* ill(louliliu to WJM'IIHT
entitled to anything. should send two a cent
stauqis for our "circular of liiformatloii." Address,

with stamps, STOIIKA in & Co., Solicitors of Claims
and Patents, Washington, D. C. Lock lio*, (SO.

A |,iVT TU I WK WANT YOU In every
I I County,to sell our NKW Ar

?,.. si trie CAKI'KT SWKKI'KM. You can make
ff''i|r?'t«xi lu I tday tlie year round. <iood
pfnflis aiid rnphi itulnot m< < swv it
you call furnish good rereh niled. Adilreis at

TAIIKCAKIKI'S**KF:KH IR«|.
liilDdo, O.

NK'iibt'livlllr, Ohio Fcmnle
Si'iultiiir).

52 Yearn Suetrimful Exptriencr. Flmt ilaw
School. Terms low. Send for Catalogue. A.
M. Kkih. Ph. !>., Prin. july2om2

|y Advcrttge iu tbo CiTUfcK.

TftAVF.HSK JURY
For week commencing Monda;\ Oct. 10, ltwt.

Julin Fleming, I'enn .ownslup, farmer.
John Coyle, Clearfield, fanner.
August .facxiimn S.i,limit, fanner.
J. K. Mitchell, Kaliview.
John W. Wiuier Worth.
Hume' A. McClil|tU«M.Oe»»tre.
C. It. McC*u;e, Cenirevi'le.
Martin Si'lcr, Jack on, west.
Moses Dtvihar, Middlesex.
W. IV Bovard, Cherry.
.liiliiiKaitslionse, Clinton,
WaUer Kvans, Centre.
Simoon i'i>iiniiiiue|i«iwluK,Uorth,
Owen Mcl>ef|iipt, rttlTalo.
II:.,\cy Hall, iil11>1»«T> r«n k.
Kohcrt Hla- k, Sr.. Middlesex.
?loan ll.ckatliorn, Worth.
J.,1. Miller,Ch.y.
Joseph Doutheti, Adams,
J allies Hmlger Ovntro,
W. j, Mat,!ti, I'arkcr.
l>a\id l>i:.op, Penn.
.tallies |>eer, sr., Penn.
Kverett llals,on, Slipiiorvroek.
Henry Jennings, Falrvle'w.
Jaine Poi qe.ei. I'arki r.
William Thomas, Mercer.
John Cian.uer. Franklin.
James C. Ret <l, Donegal. .
George Sheiver, Wuicastcr.
l.aino,t Meet, llarrlsvllle.
Isaac Hall,Clay.
Al. Black, Parker.
Jacob SUuuni, jr..Forward.
Caleb Cooper Mtitldycreek.
John W. Parker, Adams.
Xoan Henry, Oakland"s. <! < uncord.
John l.awa(l, Wipfleld.
w. It. Curry, Franklin.
F. Mullridc, CleastleM.
Kobert Maxwell. Concord.
John T. Ke'ly. Itutler borough.
John Me l^iiikliliii, J)one|{al.
Traverse Jury for week commencing Oct. 24 1881.
O. M. Christy, Clay.
W. W. MeCall, Clinto'l.
Belli. Harvcr (of Belli.), Hulfalo.
David (illbcrt, Falrv.ew, east.
1,. It. McCoy. Cherry.
Joseph Becaer, Jefferson.

,i. M. Iftek, Huller totvn.shl||.
Daniel Convey, Oakland- '
Jacob Hai'derson, Parker,
John T- Whalf'sr, J!ellenonle.
Jamah yf. Centre,
Jai <>b l-aiulere.% Iciistef.
John A. Mmtland, Hlippervroek.
i£. B. Hheperd, HHpperyroek.
Jeff. Diinlap, West Suubury borough.
Coir.'d Kit ard. Donega'.
Join McCollougli, Donegal.
J. A. Foot, IVtrolla.
Abner Beaton, Merter.
F. c. Flnnuigan, Donegal.
I'hlllp Vogle, Butler township.
J. W. Hoover, Allegheny.
U. M. Adams, Venango.
Tlios. Blair, Venango.
(~ A. llltwon, Parker.

J. I>> A'Hliuii.
UtfimnJ Nituiiiiiu.iiuiUtr Imrotijfli,
J. C. Ciiilsford, Mlller.itown.
Joseph Slicker, Summit.
James lieeil, Eso., Oakland.Moses 11. Itendrlckson, Cranberry.
William I.lghthold. Clearfield.
J F. ltalph, Oakland.
John Sutton, I'arkcr.
William Mitchell, Butler liorough.
Hnnry Deer, Clay.
"'\u25a0'ulfiEHH! IMfer, Mihldyoreek.
It. It. Wc'tflllitfrtjl,lintl|,r totviHlup
Henry Brnnpr, ((liu'inquc.iciisiiig, stinlh,i)a||lol D-Il.miiell,Buffalo.
Jiisfph H. D]< k, Franklin ,uwii»lil|i,
JuwfJh KIM. '

K*ta(e or < hrlHlopher Mil-
ler.

loiters of administration, cum testnmento an-
nexo, having tieen limited to Ibe undersigned on
the estate of Christopher Miller, dee'd, late of
Clay towns.np, Butler Co., I'a . all |(crsniis know-
ing themselves imlebted to said estate an* hereby

them duly authenticated for
JAMKM CBANMKK. Adm'r,

Sept 21 Coultersvllle, Itutler Co., l a.

The Tragedy of Abraham Lincoln.
Tile Herald say* "This lunik Is the masterpiece

of Kngllsh IItc rat lire."
spir. National Cuiird says "This Book recall*

ail ejiot'fj 'jini'fllrtrtry"jthlelclM hHfl In satyeij

fl l,n liltl|->afts «Ith iaSncsi.i
njii Washington nisi says: "'this |>ook Is a

I nillllul and sublime history of (lie downfall of
Slavery, livIhe distinguished author. S. Yl IIIIT'A-
KKKt HOWK, A. M., M. It., and should lie read
by everybody.

l'ubllshcd and for Sale hy

Dr. V. W. MKLDEW,
132 Lexington Avenue, New York.

I III" I' KDITIOV <M PACKS, si: NT BY MAI 1.,
?"ffMM# |>K*<»> l(j j.:usj A;il. bTAMI

Or. Frease's Water Cure.
A health Institution in Its 88th year. For

nearly ullkind of Chronic dlncuse*, and espe-
cially the dii-cascit of Women. Invalids are In-
vited to correspond with us. Circulars free
Add'ess, 8. K'KKASK, M. 1), New Uriiihlon,
Beam Co., I'a, l^juucSU

I'l

I THEM OST > POPULAR d

\
Ul FETI M E fe,l

\ , SURPASSESjjJ' OTHERS '7.
i j

'/ Chicago ILL.-e
j

MAWHINNEY & CHATFIELD,
UKNKKAL AGKNTS,

jHssptim 101 Sixth Street, PitUburgh, Pa.

IHealth & Beauty.
n lieuiland you willnot r*>(rst. »

\u25a0 Tho bwinty. Ifiwm it I'Xncloi, sa-
\u25a0 fnnuh'sl tho werld hy rutin.ma t'i« wonderful
\u25a0 c'.o*< irt»« Vriim.iuy of (Mtfl P<WDlf«*
\u25a0 100 tbr .uKliu.it bur Ur o, At tb« H'° °» ?* h,r
Iskin wu is \u25a0??ft, blooinlDtc ml tr*nh . ss a girlof

H lfl. (TUe-wret w»s tiia dl'c.iTsry of tbafamon*
?M» lutl Ali*mi*t,I'Alib*rt'KHl»t.l At b*rd»
mis* she b<v|nrstli«d this most vslnibla Mseis-t to s
p? Tskun. who supplied It to thec»url rbMM
ot.lu. AttUu itowursll of Iho empire Iteunelapoa-

of \u25a0 eel' brmtr<l American pkysirian, who his
twit eminently suroraeful Id tbe treatment of Bloc*l
antl Skin <ft«Mn«n>; u.d that the publio Krnerslly

may euj >y thetMim flts of this swrnlout prrpmr*-
tlon, th.l l>.H-tor has plaoed the recipe with tbeßvll
Muni. to. of Nrw York, who are prrpansl
to supply the dainands of th" tbouiaudt of a*||<T

Ithmi in. |Ce » «in » . Plnipleii Mulli
Put*-ties, rrrrbles, Black llrsdi, KousH
skis. «al>rrh, Liver Complaint, In-

flamed Kyei, fto? he. It Is an abaoluta
antidote for MALARIA, "?««"

circulation throughout the system. ItU called

D'EFFIAT^IPrlre |l |i»r imrkf 0 fby \u25a0
iuai|iuteturlo'i|ii,puaui){e|N||(l. B

TbeßeUXannos..Bl3SV»7,yewTerk. I
I'or aula by \u25a0

LAT7 A3INT3 WAItTSS. Bend stamp forctrcnlar. g
Uoutton this p»p> r.

iUJJleeland,
WATCHMAKER &JEWEUB,

Store lietween Savinjis Bank and Wuller's Drug
Store, Main Street, Butler, Pu.

A stork of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Hpi-etiielus constantly on hand. Spectacles and
Jewelry of all kinds repaired to order.

?JT Fine Wat eh and Clock repairing a speci-
ality. All work warrouted.

A. TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

SILKS, SATINS,
CASHMERES,

ALPACAS, BROCADES, PLAIDS, DELAINS, CALICOES,
CHINTZES, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, TICKINGS, FLAN-

NELS, BLANKETS, CASSIMERES, CLOTHS,
SHAWLS, SKIRTS, SHIRTINGS,

TABLE LINENS,
WHITE GOODS, QUILTS, LACE CURTAINS, OAR-

PET CHAIN, YARNS. ZEPHYR, CORSETS,
GLOVES, BUTTONS, FRINGES. LACES,

RUCHING, COLLARS, CUFFS,
TIES, &c., &e.,

M_v Stock is large and prices low. I also keep an assortment of

Queensware, Glassware and Choice
Family Groceries.

.A.. TROUTMAN,
Aug. 24. BUTLER, PA.

W. C. RDCKENSTEIN,
DEALER IIV

TREHONT COOK STOVES
AND RANGES.

AT-SO, AGENT FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR SAME.
Bird Cases, Tinware, Wood and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite Ware, Sewer Pipe, Fire

Clay Stove Pi|x", Grate Tile, Fire Brick and Clay.
Roofing, Spouting and Heavy Sheet-iron work done at short notice below market prices for

cash.
1 am also having manufactured to my order, nice clean and smooth odd Plates to fit Bradley'i

Stoves, which I sell at six cents per pound, and I will guarantee *hem to last longer and give
better satisfaction than the so-called original and genuine plates sold by another party at ten
cents per pound. Give me a call and be convinced.

>l. C. ROCKENSTEIN,
junels:Cm Main Street, Butler, Pa.

c itrTO¥oc^

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware and dealer In Stoves, Ranges, Pressed, Japanned
and Enameled Ware, Granite Ware, Wooden Ware, Bird Cages, and general housekeeping
goods. Rooting, Spouting and Repairing done on short notice and at lowest market rates. The
only authorlied agent for the sale of A. Bradley A Co.'g wall known Stoves and Ranges, and the
only place to get tue original and genuine odd plates for their stoves, made expresslv by them
fornim. Beware of sham plates being sold in Butler, made of old and inferior metal, none gen-
uine but from the Agent, CHRIS. STOCK,

june 8, 'Bl. Near Wick and.Schruiber Houses, Main street", Butler, Pa.


